**INTERNSHIP HOTLIST!**

**Week of January 19, 2009**

**Market Street Southern Village** is in search of production interns to produce movies of man-on-the-street interviews in retail neighborhood, which is made up of shops, restaurants, a multi-screen movie theatre (The Lumina), and a Village Green. The purpose of the videos would be for entertainment value. At some point, the videos would be shown in our movie theatre before the feature films begin, and on the screen at our outdoor movies. For more information, contact Beverly L. Carr, Marketing & Events Coordinator, BCarr@mcarolina.com. www.southernvillage.com

**The Eastern Music Festival** is pleased to offer a summer internship. The public relations and marketing intern will apply basic public relations techniques and communication skills to promote the Eastern Music Festival during its summer season. The PR/Marketing Intern will be involved in the preparation of press releases, the coordination of media coverage for the festival's events, interaction with publicity representatives, public service announcements, internet coverage, mass email communication, media calls, print advertising, the distribution of collateral materials, and more. www.easternmusicfestival.org

**The 2009 / 2010 Sprint Vision** (Concord, NC) internship offers students a real-world introduction to live sports television. Operating from the network television compound, and in concert with NASCAR Digital Entertainment, Sprint Vision provides programming to the arena screens over the balance of 37 NASCAR Sprint Cup Series event weekends. Students will have the unique opportunity to live and work around key industry professionals, including network television producers, directors, and production personnel. Paid. Contact Casey Kennett - Coordinating Producer, ckennett@mrnradio.com

**The Federal Communications Commission** offers legal and non-legal internship opportunities throughout the year. Internships provide opportunities for interested students to increase their knowledge of the issues and technologies that are shaping the telecommunications market, while at the same time providing invaluable support to the Commission. The FCC is always looking for bright and motivated students who want to participate in one of our many programs and gain valuable experience with a federal agency. http://www.fcc.gov/internships/

**“Made in NY” Production Assistant Training Program** – Applicants sought for new production careers training program. Must be available full-time for 4 weeks of training and committed to pursuing jobs as production assistants for film and television. The program is free of charge and no previous production experience is necessary. To learn more send an email with your name and contact information to productioncareers@fifthave.org.

**Be a Camera Operator on Fun Live/Web Show!** – We're starting a weekly LIVE show EVERY Saturday Night, 6-7pm in Times Square. (You are not required every time, just based on your schedule). A FUN, FREE show with celebrity guests from Broadway, Comedy, Music, Burlesque and more. We will be shooting 4 cameras and live switching/mixing to tape. Learn from pros and get credit at shooting! Contact us for more information at help@stagebuddy.com.
**Erwin-Penland** (Greenville, SC) is opening its doors to some of the brightest college students across the country. The eight-week Summer Internship Program gives students the opportunity to see how the advertising industry really works, at one of the southeast's largest advertising agencies. Any questions should be directed to Ashley.Leuck@erwinpenland.com or Anne.Decabooter@erwinpenland.com. February 27, 2009-deadline.

**Intern for Film Production Office – Production/Consulting Company** is looking for a motivated, vibrant Intern. Applicants must be well organized, adept at handling people, interested in socially conscious projects and computer-proficient. Job Requirements: Tasks include office administration, reading of various materials, answering phones, event planning and research. This is a fulfilling position for an ambitious and self-motivated person. Availability should be 2 days per week, starting immediately. To find out more information please email lfprodjobs@gmail.com

**Office Intern – Insignia Films**, a Manhattan based documentary production company, is currently seeking interns. We are in need of people to work a few days a week on a number of projects, some of which are for PBS's American Experience. Responsibilities range from office management and interview transcription to research assistance and post-production assistance. Please send resume to Dan Amigone at mail@insigniafilms.com

**Conde Nast’s** HR department oversees the official intern program, which runs from June to August. Kristen Buerget is the contact. kristen_buergert@condenast.com

**Red Hat** (Raleigh, NC). The Customer Reference Intern will work closely with the Customer Reference team with writing/editing press releases and case studies, managing the database with new updates and existing references, developing and editing collateral, creating reference customer lists pulled from the sales database, provide ideas for marketing campaigns to enroll new customers in the reference program, assistance with annual awards and updating and converting collateral material. Please send resumes with cover letters to swhite@redhat.com


**USA Baseball** is now accepting résumés for **paid** summer internships. Internships are in the following departments: Operations Intern (Tournament of Stars), Operations Intern (16U Championships), Retail/Licensing Intern, Operations Intern (Camps & Clinics), Events & Public Relations Intern, National Training Complex Gameday Staff. http://web.usabaseball.com/about/employment.jsp

For More Information:
Nagatha Tonkins
Director, Internships / External Relations
School of Communications
Elon University
Campus Box 2850
Elon, NC 27244
(336) 278-6336